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ATHLETICS.COM 
 
A's view Maxwell as primary catcher in '18 
by Jane Lee 
https://www.mlb.com/athletics/news/as-arent-seeking-catching-help-at-meetings/c-263374684 
 
Winter Meetings interview with Bob Melvin 
by MLB.com 
https://www.mlb.com/athletics/news/winter-meetings-interview-with-bob-melvin/c-263344116 
 
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE 
 
Could A’s turn to free-agent market for lefty reliever or outfielder? 
by Susan Slusser 
http://www.sfchronicle.com/athletics/article/Could-A-s-turn-to-free-agent-market-for-lefty-
12425605.php 
 
Haley Alvarez becomes A’s first female talent evaluator 
by Susan Slusser 
http://www.sfchronicle.com/athletics/article/Haley-Alvarez-becomes-A-s-first-female-talent-
12425092.php 
 
NBCSCA parts ways with Jose Canseco after A’s condemn his tweets 
by Susan Slusser 
http://www.sfchronicle.com/athletics/article/A-s-disavow-Jose-Canseco-s-sexual-harassment-
12425695.php 
 
NBC SPORTS CALIFORNIA 
 
Five free agent outfielders who could be a fit for A's 
by Joe Stiglich 
http://www.nbcsports.com/bayarea/athletics 
 
EAST BAY TIMES 
 
Twitter rant costs Jose Canseco his job as A’s TV analyst 
by Jon Becker 
http://www.eastbaytimes.com/2017/12/13/twitter-rant-costs-jose-canseco-his-job-as-as-tv-analyst/ 
 
How the A’s are handling Bruce Maxwell situation after ‘unfortunate incident’ 
by Daniel Brown  
http://www.eastbaytimes.com/2017/12/12/how-the-as-are-handling-bruce-maxwell-situation-after-
unfortunate-incident/ 
 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 
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Canseco tweets could jeopardize his job on A’s telecasts 
by AP News 
https://www.apnews.com/faf61f648e1248a0ac7abd5f613d8dd1/Canseco-tweets-could-jeopardize-his-
job-on-A's-telecasts 
 
 
ESPN 
 
Tweets on sexual harassment cost Jose Canseco broadcasting job 
by ESPN 
http://www.espn.com/mlb/story/_/id/21752520/nbc-sports-california-parts-oakland-athletics-pre-post-
game-analyst-jose-canseco-sexual-assault-comments 
 
SPORTING NEWS  
 
Athletics issue apology after Jose Canseco calls sexual molestation a 'turn-on' 
by Sara Jane Harris 
http://www.sportingnews.com/mlb/news/jose-canseco-sexual-molestation-tweets-oakland-athletics-
issue-apology-photos/g0sneh400vhu1024x6tesi69g 
 
SACRAMENTO BEE 
 
Canseco says he’s ‘never complained’ about harassment. The tweets cost him his job 
by Noel Harris 
http://www.sacbee.com/sports/mlb/oakland-as/article189475079.html 
 
USA TODAY 
 
Jose Canseco tweets about sexual molestation, costing him chance at retaining TV job 
by Kevin Spain and Jorge L. Ortiz 
https://www.usatoday.com/story/sports/mlb/2017/12/12/ex-mlb-star-jose-canseco-tweets-sexual-
molestation-gets-angry-responses/946502001/ 
 
WASHINGTON POST 
 
Jose Canseco on being molested by women: ‘It was kind of a turn-on’ 
by Cindy Boren  
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/early-lead/wp/2017/12/13/jose-canseco-on-being-molested-
by-women-it-was-kind-of-a-turn-on/?utm_term=.f4729edde261 
 
NEWSWEEK 
 
Jose Canseco calls women who complain about sexual misconduct ‘racist against ugly men’ 
by Stav Ziv 
http://www.newsweek.com/jose-canseco-calls-women-who-complain-about-sexual-misconduct-racist-
against-746696 
 
FOX NEWS 
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Jose Canseco may be out of work after tweets on sexual misconduct 
by Benjamin Brown 
http://www.foxnews.com/sports/2017/12/13/jose-canseco-may-be-out-work-after-tweets-on-sexual-
misconduct.html 
 
NEW YORK DAILY NEWS 
 
Jose Canseco rants about politicians, tweets that being beaten and molested is 'kind of a turn-on' 
by Sports Desk 
http://www.nydailynews.com/sports/baseball/jose-canseco-beaten-molested-kind-turn-on-article-
1.3694283 
 
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS TIMES 
 
Jose Canseco Rails Against Sexual Harassment Complaints As 'Racist Against Ugly Men' 
by Benjamin Fearnow 
http://www.ibtimes.com/jose-canseco-rails-against-sexual-harassment-complaints-racist-against-ugly-
men-2627647 
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